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Back to School During
Covid 19: Parenting

Therapy Webinar

The Station
Wagon Podcast

This webinar focuses on parents
dealing with back-to-school issues and
covers these topics: understanding our
feelings about the pandemic, how we

make hard decisions regarding the
pandemic, and coping strategies.

Siblings Marc Shecter and Dr. Julie
Kinn give you the science and history

of the things in life we take for
granted. After taking a closer look,
they change their behavior for a

couple of weeks and tell you how it
goes! This is a podcast about being

mindful, social experimentation, and
self-improvement (hopefully).

Spook-tober Virtual
Night Sky Tour-Each
Thursday in October.

Watercolor/Paint n’ Sip In The Spirit
Artist Spotlight

This October, we'll be looking at
some of the spookier things in
space! Presented by Science

Dome staff, this 30-40 minute tour
will incorporate a live talk and
(weather permitting) real-time

telescope observations captured
with the Slooh telescope network. 

Sip your favorite
beverage of choice
while an artist leads
directed painting for

adults.

Meet artist Lily Hope (Tlingit) as she
describes the creation and inspiration for

Chilkat Protector. This piece is not only
featured in this year’s exhibition, but has
also received international attention and

appeared in publications like First
American Art Magazine as a poignant

reflection of the Indigenous experience
during a global pandemic. 

(October 10, 6-7:30PM)

Beat Stress with
Breathing and

Meditation
September 27, 10-11:30

In this 90-minute online introductory
session to the world renowned Art of

Living SKY Meditation Program you will
get to know more about the Sudarshan
Kriya™ breathing technique - The most

powerful breathing technique of our
time to release stress and boost your

immune system.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/beat-stress-with-breath-and-meditation-tickets-121874179953?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR3SF34rDQFCwLCj_x7TCRaLiiaHncUGmlTAG0pvC1Eufw1J9ExvOWhWXvs
https://www.gottman.com/conversations/
https://youtu.be/xFt03i-dato
https://wagonpod.com/
https://www.facebook.com/events/789743871800343/
https://pierce-college.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_b1N73pVfQ8yAK5AzNb1Mgw?fbclid=IwAR1Q10mTb2_BKZg1hz
https://www.gottman.com/conversations/
https://wagonpod.com/
https://pierce-college.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_b1N73pVfQ8yAK5AzNb1Mgw?fbclid=IwAR1Q10mTb2_BKZg1hz
https://pierce-college.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_b1N73pVfQ8yAK5AzNb1Mgw?fbclid=IwAR1Q10mTb2_BKZg1hz
https://youtu.be/xFt03i-dato
https://www.facebook.com/events/789743871800343/
https://www.facebook.com/events/789743871800343/
https://www.facebook.com/events/789743871800343/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/beat-stress-with-breath-and-meditation-tickets-121874179953?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR3SF34rDQFCwLCj_x7TCRaLiiaHncUGmlTAG0pvC1Eufw1J9ExvOWhWXvs
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/beat-stress-with-breath-and-meditation-tickets-121874179953?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR3SF34rDQFCwLCj_x7TCRaLiiaHncUGmlTAG0pvC1Eufw1J9ExvOWhWXvs


We're learning how to draw a fall
folding surprise! This is a fun project to
customize, you can change the words
to say "Happy Thanksgiving" or even
"Happy Halloween"! All you need is a

piece of paper, a pencil, and some
crayons!
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Folding Surprise
Drawing Penpal Club

Lego Club Minecraft with 
Mrs. Walker Mind Yeti

Grab your blocks
and get creative with

your fellow Lego
engineers

Get together with your
fellow Minecrafters for an
hour of open exploration

with Mrs. Walker on
Thursdays at 4. 

An app that provides
mindfulness instruction and

meditative scripts for a
variety of moods and needs

Salmon
Migration

Learn about the salmon
that live in our area and

are migrating back
through Olympia! Take a
field trip with your family

to see them!

We are here to meet your needs! If you are having trouble accessing
anything, please let us know at ehamilton@osd.wednet.edu.

Love to get mail? Love to
brighten someone's day?
Join the Penpal Club and

send letters and
postcards to new friends,

near and far! 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLiaUKiwbiHMQDQLCXoPaMMYotldKlUQCw
https://osd111.zoom.us/j/83480499548
https://streamteam.info/salmon-viewing-videos/
https://youtu.be/CgjUPD4vC08
https://youtu.be/CgjUPD4vC08
https://osd111.zoom.us/j/83480499548
https://osd111.zoom.us/j/83480499548
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLiaUKiwbiHMQDQLCXoPaMMYotldKlUQCw
https://streamteam.info/salmon-viewing-videos/

